
ater controversy
"The object .was. not to create . non-student/faculty entities.money but do something that was .

4 IEA llbe bl to o pl, h'Rennie. "The JEA was created to cuirent rafting season with;:exist-satisfy a need and provide a serv- ing contracts, but no riew contractsice to our constituents and reserve . for rafting trips. can be accepted.I a historical use of the river (major 'This does nottmean tliat:IEA as arivers in Idaho)." 'tudent. Organizition: is defunct,In order to'comply with Idaho but'simply limited in its clientele.Board of Education policy, Arm- ",:- .. '...''
- !strong was forced to issue'a direc- "IEA:will still.,be-intact', but wetive this week to inform the ASUI o'nly.:offer trips to the students,"that the IEA will no longer be al- said Steve-Smiit; -Rccj'eat!on-Ad- t~i

l
lowed to advertise or offer trips to visory'. Board Chairsmin. '.

i

I 'i

'jl

Math forum opeiis-, j, II

pandore's biix, l,!j'-'~f~y Atttgskg c~ ':stueckle, assistant,-:profcssm: oimws atxroR:::... riathematics; and:A'rtthuriRburke,— --: h-'., -:
t

'

biology department rchairmain; .:-,:,-'.-,, 'I-Failure rates, common finals Telecommunications -jun'iorand Math $0 represented just:a. Russell:Strawn'ope'ned tlieidlicui-''.-':.'-..'.,small fraction of the topics dis- sion-.with the comment-'.thawt'-':la;: "'"-''-,cussed at the math questiotn-and- didn't thirikxhe would-never'use,h4'.
'nswerforum Tuesday everiing. math-cour'ses and that: he. felt:;lot)I'dThe'forum,'organized by ASUI. - in"the.classes i " - "

Sen. Lynn Major', .provided stu:. - ".Every time::I 'go.to-class' fesl-,dents and administrators the 'op- like I'e been blindfolded and lef:,portunity to: interact, voice in:a desert with .no':way- to get':-
tLnippl~;ptNicies in a back,".:Strawn 'said. -"I'd like to:,,". first-of-its-kind event for the seeiomechsangescoriteout.orfttuss"university.. ''::

.- '..: ' '

v(foruii); Th'ere is a.goli4ttmnrt~@i'"v,: .. Approximately 250 students ap- ..:As:a possible '"explanitiotl'~.peared to ask questions of tlie: Rou'rke cited:prowbl'erivss.-wiih'-::.-I
panel, which:consisted of math quality ofhightchaol,mif'i
dcpartmcnt officials. Silling on. the shy'advising;:-aiwelfm "'"
panel were Galen.Rowc, dean of high sehaol prcparslimr;:,w'tthipty"-,.',—.":,the College of Letters and Science;, .'hing less tlian'. four',.years'fof.":h'jgwl't, - ".

Mary Voxman, senior matheinat- . school math;as,:inideqrunte" >,""-
-.";-.'csinstructor; Bill Voxmin;:, ".Staying'„out-',.(of„".'Nigsh-:mhocol

mathematics professor; Bert-: inch ---for,''a;."';pea'ri)::;.is':-,suv'icidil:,'-'.,'.
McCroskey, associate of L 4 S; 'Ro'urkce::siiid.::,::;:::': '-::;:.::..',:.:-::-':;:.:
Jtm Calvert, math department ..:Niimeiou's;-:st4deiiis'.'qucessttiioxcncd: ..-

j
! fchairman; Ralph Neuhaus, associ-

ate professor of mathelnatics; Sam, - SEE-NASH'pAGE. 6; .
'"

Central America tjIIt'eek
promotes aearene8s

sponsoring programs aimed at the..SY IRIAN HOLL'OWAY
.religious:side of the, debate; -,'; I'sTAFF wniTER,,

Harvey Marose saNI the purposeof Cential Americ'a- Week'isr toInforming the pubhc about is- educate students about'what -issues iri Central America:is the first happening in 'coun'tries" likestep toward peace in that region,: Nicaragua: ind El Salvtadoi, two
It ',and Central America Week at the countries:which . have . beenUniversity'of Idaho is.designed to recipients of U.S. military aid indo.just that, according to. Kevin . the past.

Harvey-'Marose: of 'the 'Campus .:But altho'utah:inforrntiiigc peopleChristian Center:".: 'is iiiportarit; he said;lie-did not
, As part of an effort by peace- wnarit thein:to:,ssstop once they hadactivist groups across the nation, the.'facts;cHarvey-Marose as wellthe Coalition for Central America, as - others .involved in .Centralthe Campus Christian Center and America Week.: are en'couragingSt. Augustine s Catholic Center .students to wnte or call tlieir conare sponsoring events throughout gressmen to let them know. theirthe week to help more people un- opinion.

derstand the issues in Central . "Wehope that people will takeAmerica. part in our democracy so 'other
All three of the groups oppose people can have theirs," Harvey-the current American foreign poli- Marose said.

cy in Central America, and want . Fred Wallin; a political scienceto see military intervention there major from'Moscow, said peoplestop. must understand U.S, policy inTo spread their message, the Ceritral Americaanddosomething
Coalition for Central America is about it before anything wilt
showing videos and selling anti- change.

icwar bumper stickers and buttons 'By making more people awarein the SUB until Friday. The Cam-
pus Christian Center and St. Au-
gustine's Catholic Center are SEE COIIITRA'S PAGE 2

iif
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fere in white w
itiated a series of meetings anevents which lead up to the Unive'sity of Idaho's admission th
student-sponsored Idaho Eductional Adventures. is in fact co
peting with private outfitters anin clear violation of Idaho Boarof Education policy.

IEA, an ASUI organizatio
funded in part by student fees an
self-generated revenues, has.bee
in existence since l981, when thIdaho Vacation College, a summe
program for Idaho alumni, ap
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~s nsored voter registration booths, Voter Regis-g ers to vote at one of the ASUI.spo
'n Week, the first sponsored by the ASUI. has been exten e un i pri
ss rate.
iONAUT/Brian Duffy)

Getting ready for November...
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of the foreign policy, more people
can contact their congressmen'to

;have it changed," Wallin said.
Waljjn is an active advocate in the
Coalition for Central America.
'As,'part of their information

campaign, sponsors of Central
'Aineiica Week have'invited retired
aichbishop Dom Helder Camera,'

noted activist in Central Ameri-
, can'politics, to speak. on campus'.
Named "The Red Bish'-'™bythe
Brazil's dictatorial government of
the-late '60s, Camara has gained'

reputation amo'ng civil right ac-
, tivists as.a scholar of Central

American civil rights. Camara will
speak t'o students on Friday.'at 8:30
a;in.;.in Admin. l05, and at again
at 2;30 p.m. in Admin;,266./..- But according to Wallin, who
sat for hours in the SUB selling'- I
bumper-stickers and buttons to

.passerby, the public response to
.rCeritral America Week has been
something less than'brisk. He said

..that it-takes a change of attitude
to change American foreign poli-
cy abroad, and people are not will-
ing 'do that yet. "People don'

,believe they can change anything,'o they don't dig into their pocket
and give,$ IO," Wallin said.

Walljn said that sponsors -for

: Dear Editor: 9

,e selection
:pzza is

BOISE STATE UNIVERSITY

SUNNIR IIIION

Central America Week want to see America Week's spo'nsors.,
more. democratic governments iri But proponents of U.S. aid,to
Central America. He said the only the Contras'ear that if the current
way to do that is to end the wars Nicaraguan government remains

'hatplague the region, and that intact, a Communist takeover,of
can only be stopped when U.S. otherCentralAmerican,states will
military intervention stops. The fo- follow. The Nicaraguan gov'ern-
cus of their protest is tlie Reagan ment.has sought foreign aid fromadministration's support of Cuba and the-Sovjet Union in the
Nicaragua'-s rebel Contras who are past.: -

''- EngllSh -'r.')t!nj'g;- PrOf)Clen'ytrying-to dispose the existing San-
dinista government. The controversy surrounding,. '~:.." ': -- ':. ':.,''.:':,'-;.,',,'"',',:„-.':.>>~~v';.',w:'9-.:;-.'.:;;<.."'",,"

AmeriCan fOreign pOliCy in Central::::::.-::.;PSSSjngthe Wrjtiiig'PipnfiecieIIICy~iIS'rptjuirded
fpr:gfaduatjpl

.gg'g p Ike tp ~ j ~at< America 'has:.been'he- target .of ':;:vto -.'~tIId~ent
"!w'yef

Biiients )Ii Central AIBeriea
''

heated debate both iri Washington:; ',,':.'not, 'e'r, iri stitutiori," Bjl'Nhble s'tud
~';shotiIIji',-'::.D C. nnd::many college'cnmPn'scs.:::: '.;::,.',DePa'r'S'menr,'(Brink:.„::9'goI:2N)'rTo'Oginy;9r+s'dPrsdny'(hnnccc

9
';- 'LaSt January,-:--IdahO ''tudentS:-,''; tiOnS.:'.:PcaSSing'.,the-",%ijtlndg'=-'PrpsfrICI~qy VWt'.":(Ocr.'.jatSSjng Engjj~pdemOnStrated;bOth jtr'faVOr Of'and.; ';:-.:l04)'ii'=la;prere'snujSciteff

the':Contra''.r'ebels in"Nicaragua; '."-'; ."..'-';~"~ e" ""'"„''...'-'l"..'.-':i~"'"':; "'-"'-:,;"FP-:
*. ': - .

. -., '::.-'..'=-:-,-';.—.-'.-:..:::..",:-.aMM>:.:.,...i!>;;..::.W,',.„",,;;.,gfjlyPOSlg~"We'd like to see:democr'a tie '..'s of late,'thne'iallegced ncrossjng '; -. '""-".":."':.'""'"''."." ''-::""""'.-'.,",""''..;„,,++l'".':g.';-.;.P.,'.-.'~t'-.l~,',';-'., "..go~ernmentsin Central America,"'.of:Nicaraguan army tro'ops,'iiito .: .",'.:
KVOI=FMrt„;S9,3",::will:,'be-'-.broad'c'as'tin'g.'fhi'syear,'I B ral Sym

Walljn sajd. "We believe the Con-:,'9".HondUras'rompted:-'.Presiden'' '-posjum",-After. the:Missiles;,'Bre,:Golle,>Ecojtotll}les''",ans'd Security in
tras are putting Nicaragua in a war:,Reagan's'ecision,to-. sent,'mprce —

'-;a'Post-Nuclear:=Age;='-'The,liy'e.',"cove'rage'-.will'begsiri;'a'I-'7-p.m.
Mon

situation and any war hurts a than::3;000; American 'onmcbnat-.c 'day and Tuesday rijght-,and"r'utn.:.unrtii.":the'rid of:.,'each session. ln
go ernment's democracy ' .,:,

''
-'. troops there. arid to propose a new. '-

addition, KUOI will be'broadca'st'iiisg".tsnym'ponsium',pr'esss 'conferencesContia. aid bill',before -Co~g~~s~ -'.live-Monday:.and Tuesday'morning's";.at'"IO.:;a'.m': ..",-Wallin.said civil supp
Nicaragua is better than military ..'-'c'ertain.about''h'ow:the.U;S will -. '--": ':: -'::-:;..'.-;:,',;':-i".'=-'„:'-'!,;-'.„";;:%~.";;gk.-',~::~j::-„-";-:',i.intervention and that h

ing will,do more to prevent.war in, .div':the region than supportirig an" ':policyn,,in'CenntraliAmecrica', aiidwsill ,
-'

-;:;ta initiatiocn re'ceptionarmed rebellion; That hople.reflects..c--most.lrkely continue'to do'so until.;-:,'.'; Tchuisda'y.:-.'at:7,'30'-p".m':iat
Swepet "Av'enuemuch of-the attitudeiof;Cen'tral

excludes Accu<heck. I! or, Tra'cesmr,;,Moinitorrs.;

While suppiies lait!'.5:i;isis---''tati„'-:Gome-;Show!
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The date is 1992 and the last in-

kcrmediate range missiles have

been removed from, Europe in

compliance with the lNF treaty

ibat former President Reagan and

Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev
had signed in.l987.-

In 1992, the missiles «re gone
and a whole new set of serious

problems relating to nuclear disar-
mament arise which the young
generation has to face. According
ko Asst. Professor of English Steve
Chandler, two of the problems
nuclear disarmament will cause us

are government spending deficits
and trade deficits.

Dr. Chandler chairs the commit-

kee which chose this year's Borah
Symposium topic: "After the Mis- .
snes Are Gone: Security and Eco-

tlljRTllklOT
'Ne Care

nomic Development in a
Post-Nuclear Age." Chandler said
doing away with nuclear arms
wouldn't automatically save
money because it would require
building up conventional forces to
maintain strong military presence.
'rofessor of Philosophy Nicho-
las Gier, who with Assoc. Profes-
sor of Law Kenneth Gallant came
up with the symposium topic, said
conversion could cause anything
from dislocation and unemploy-
ment to more production and
more employment.

Chandler said the panelists were
asked to relate this "conversion
economy" to local issues. Panelists
will thus address the devastating

blow for the area economy that
would come from closing the Han-
ford Nuclear Reservation.

Panelists will also.help. Palouse
residents address the current state
of INEL, and discuss whether cer-
tain engineers and scientists can
change from defense to civilian
work and still have rewarding jobs.

Melman is the nation s fore
most expert on military economy
and how it.affects our economic
development," Gier said.

Short articles written by each
panelist are at the Reserve Desk in
the library, under "Borah Sym-
posium."

STYLE RITE SALON
Perm SPec|al: $5 off any $35 perm - students only.
Illihliiht Special:$ 10 for partial, regularly $15. ~$15 for full, regularly $20.

Irlal a huddy haircut special: 2 for $12, reg. $9 ea;
10% off retail with above services

Coupon good with'Debra & Felicia only 882-1545
Offer expires May 16th 124 West C St. Moscow

OM555

Symposium addresses nuclear arms

ARGONAUT Friday, March 25, 1988 "3

Borah Symposium Schedule
Monday March 28
~ 8:30 History'102H "West Civ," AD 306.- Melman.

PolSci 449 "World Pol &, War," AD 206 - Theorin-
~ 9:30Eng 317 "Tech WritIng,". UCC 202 '- Melman
~ 10:00News Conference: SUB-Silver Rm - Theorin (I( Rande
~ '10:30 Phil 101'Ethics,'" UCC 307- - Moravcsik

Eng 313 "Business Writing". REN132 -..Rande
~ l,l:30 Soc 230 "Soc Probls":UCC 305 - Melman

, Eng 313 "Business Writing" UCC 305:--Theorin
~ 1:30Pol Sci "Amer Dipl" AD 204 - Theorin 4 Moravcsik
~ 2:30 High School - Adelman

Law 901 "Negotiations" - Theorin, Rande, Moravcsik
~ 3:30 Engr 394 "Engr. Ethics" BEL'46 - Melman
Tuesday March 29
~ 9:00 PolSci 382 "Communist Politics" .AD206 - Rande 4

Mora vcsik
~ 10:00News Conference: SUB Silver Rm -: Melman, Walker

(k Moravcsik
~ 10:30 Physics REN 112 - Melman (ak Walker
4 12:30 Amer Studies'204, PSYCH.-102 -.Melman ak Walker
~ 2:30 Honors Program - Rande,.Theorin, Walker .

IaAICSINII ——————
. 'GAMBINQ'S

t
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%E BRING IT BACK +i,.
DERANLEAU'S INVITES YOU TO THE 11$$ NNE SHOW -:.,
Oeranleau's is the area's EXCLUSIVE PIONEER HONE «nd CAR STEREO FAC'.FORY

OUTLET. Here are just a few examples of the BIO Savings you will find at the Derin-
leau's display on PIONEER ELECTRONICS.

HOIa tIONCIA
Compact Disc Reoelwea eHayer

creat hours, too. ILinko's is
open early, open late antt open
wee ken(Ls.

608 S. Main..-
882-8Oeo

Full line PIONEER

single-play and
six-disc changers
starting from

Full line of PIOIkiEER
stereo recelyers tncludln9
rand lklew Iloclels - 'O
on tIisplay. wltll

~ ~ I 9 '

Ipeilceg'e fria, jeat-
'ices

stertln9 at . ~

~ o ~ u ~ ~

GUANLAJAIAi

SUNNIER

SCHOQL

University of Arizona
offers more than 40
courses.'nthropol-
ogy, art,.bilingual edu-
catiorl, folk music and
folk dance, histoiy,
phonetics; political sci-
ence, Spanish langu-
age arid literature and
intensive Spanish. Six-.
week. session. July 4-
August 12, 1988.Fully
accredited. program.
Tuition $510. Room
and board in Mexican
home $540.

EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

Summer School
Education Bldg., Room 225

University of hrizona

Tucson, hZ BS721

1602) 621-4729 or
621-4720

~ ~

~ ~

~ ~

~. ~ ~
.~ ~ 4

Complete
PIONKER
Car Stereo
Packages
Starting
from
just ~ ~

100 Watt TS4940
Olgltal Ready ex9
PIONEER Speakers Reg socage

.. Now Iust'III

PIONEER
FAIIOUS
TRUCK SPEAKERS ~",ii.„
start at $95
THE BEST'SOUND GOINGt i

0ERANLEAU'S
AUOIO —VIOEO-APPLlANCK ~ ~

MORI PI
MCIALIt Power- EquaiiaeiriBooste s

. For 4daysonly start at
(

r'.t
f

'i
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lEA takes abuse ...
S.ettin'9,::;:i-',"'ijg

It.'was quicki-avnd:,:dir'ity'';:,andre'-.'",locit!g~5~':,';s..':e:.",..„'-.„:,

Is'.there'va-nial::forgexciism'wrtcan~we<stiII:bvliejie'-soineoiic?
.Can we;blat'me,:the-'catpittaxlistic:;idijloe'y>othe>AtrvnewrvIcan

ecpiI::Omy ..-'Can':We eXCuge,'O'ur~lOSSan'~'rOxui'idg"thatitlle'little
guyIniist always.be'pr'otemtede Ifront.".the';:biN+giig?:2SIIobuld'wce:blame

the-'.:,'Hill";.',.or":."-lAtsSQI - '"fo''„:-ntott2'defendIn cthe"':,inucte'resets of th
-studggIt+operly?;:Is"o'vedrsilht~n'f'-i':.",;conflict='of:::::interest'..';.,a

validexcuiew.'-: Unfnttunituty,:;:;that'n":,tslliiouojie dna !xhianm'2'se.:'dt a .validexcuse t'o;-offer-':,'foi':-.';the"..'-precdicguglent)the";"QSUI',Iu4iho''.::Edu
,.tionaI.Avdventures"has:::be'e'II';::fwOvr jc'djnto,'utt:-'.it':sure;it'udoesn.„mein., we:caen'.,t'.cast odiiiyiigciajijs„otr'peculate,";oii;:ttwhv'e-::potenti
side. affects'his'.,sitietiiiija'~poses';-";~,;~i'<'~;,,"„',";-;,,:-.",',:

The trotuble:;:be'an-',IIn:Jeiiiary'gufbenqa~'river,:,:guided better
::known's'State.Sen::-.'Ro'n,':jle4liyacher„'-",-'a';democriit'from Gran-geville:decided to',oiice';iris~for;.ill:;:jilt",:iii!endwtto:the,".'unfair"

competition:::exljibiteyd<by,.-"-'the'nItEA<'p~i'in'.'-.:;-,;-'.".",:,
Beitelskpuavchervclaii'nid ytsheiuiii jii'sity sli'ould,snot:,be-usIng taxdollars to coinpveete:with",prtvite,iii~.> fterjfjiiling:to, inuster.enough support',t'o:pro'posse".Iejiihiition';peitel

richer: asked the
.Soward:of:Educatioii;to:...inyesttlite.::,''hii;datims'. Events'follow-

, ing this includved:negotiatIotns hbet j'iiin:-;;Idaho„'outfit'ters, ASUI
'ndUI officials':w'Ith'out;-.miich;;jjrmaneiit'..'siiccess.

The-ehtire -fias'co:teat'nse.'::to.-:a 2'head -last:-.week"'vrhens a couPle,sentences in the'Idaho,',SvtatetBoa~jd",of:::Education."policy. manu-
al wterev'-aptlyu:';acpplied";'--:='-::", -'=!".".';:,-;;-'-:,''p',„':.',-::-:';--':-;:;.'-::,-:;=":,;:-:-.~j,'.',

"
..;"-. "Diiect,siiles oFgcoo'ds,''-'aiid sctvii,es:by,:ututs tof the.uni versi-'y, paiticulirly..:to textei natl tundividunils,."or,--'oui gawriiztation should':be approved:only if. -'I) it.=::is:,.piotvideid,."::tto'-'.:irisidvei s; including

v,ficiiltyh stitff'ind:studencts,''::;2)'it'isdiimtjl,'.iiid'::substantially
-- related,,to:thei nstituti onil ilussiohi:;9) itis a~ilccescsaiy service;

.:'and-4),:is:noi;-'for..:iiisiii g'.reycniie,:.''.<'':;..::,''.'.",,-;-"-;.':.j.';:,:>,:.,':...
vThe;Ui/AsSUI;:h'isv',cvotnce'ded t'o',the outfitters association and

admitted'tsc',:-notn-ycompliiricet',with„',xstam'ttpe'',Soiij'd,:,tpu'ovlicy; .
Where does:,that lepavwe.us?hIt'::ma'y,"be.'ov'e'r,".:fohr,'IEA,':.but I think

.;this";operist a"whole''n'euI:.,w'otrl'dc;in':uiifair'oviitpe'tition by'univer-
sity issues.,'If IEA were acbli;-to,„bey''.p'rohibitemds'.tfrocm competing

- 'by a s'inall:gpr'oup'".yof"gvreedvyc'.,outfitvtecwr's; tthen';-'.jih'a't'ido you sup-
;::p'ose.':.'will:.thappen'.;if.:.'-:the:priya'te'igx'olfing':,ctojIwce'mr'vari::Idaho de-

.- cide that,'the Ul;golf.:,'courses': r'ov'i'des"'''l'.uiffair.":ceoinpet'ition" by-
'usincg'taxpayer'sydollars tto'jfsioinote a':busiuness,'fco'i 'studeivits iIId.= '-honcstusdents -yatlike.'.-"+:-.'-.-:,':y-'":-".-'-',-';:,:'."::.:-.''-"'..'::-:-"":..'-"."":-";.-'-""'.""=-'-""'".'-"',

,'... With'this in'.'iiiti'iid;-'is. it-only.a"inattetr of tiiriue.',b'efore private
'interests'-'attack: the:uni'versity;.owt'unedy an'd';:;operate'd:;.meat lab,

'"bookstore,:outdoors r'eiitals:,-;ou'tdo'odrspsr'ogiim;-~bovwIIng center
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- —:-.'-:-u:'v:.Ihave-been quietly observing the parties!); As you can see the per- tition amongst local outfitters:-" ""'"- ".dispute between the Idaho Guides centage of commercial use the IEA when a new, company comes:iiI'.;:~",',h .,-: ':and::Outfitters Association and the. program has are rather. minuscule. that is. profit-motivated and'ag-k :,,;University of..llahh's .Outdoor It sure makes me wonder what al! gressively.competes? .A new busi-,,-".'Pro'gram:o'ver the last couple of the fuss is about. - ness on the river. is going to hurt.;:-:, .'':.;months.'As a student that has been the existing outfitters far greater::,gfi.:::.::,.',::;:.:,.invotvedwith many of the Gut.- ...thungxmalLtimcstudentsorgani-

'!W .-: .'::;":'"dooi Program activities, I am dis-
Kahb:Htshggng .: .i,'., ',::-"-:..:;::.:appointed in the.fai1ure.of the Perhaps, what the Guides. and.';.-,.';"'.'administration and its student Commentary ..'. Outfitter:Association and: their'::-; h:: '",".:,:=:',:;: 'Ieadeis to support a valuable corn- -

'-
. squeaky wheels really want is all..::,:;::,'munity..without asking some per- ..the non-profit .groups .off the:;-tineiit questions before they sold . rivers. This includes'he Boy'.Ii '. ';:..:- --"-them"'.Down the River." Next, I asked what the income Scouts, church groups, and other'.'f the Outdoor Program was for university programs such as, the,;- In:the newspapers, I read about this "huge" commercial operation Idaho State's HOG (Handicapped, . -':personal -vendettas between in- they were supp'ose to be running. Outdoor Group); BSU, and EWU..: ',.: -'.-diy'Iduals, a11:I care about is facts. "In -1987, the 'IEA brought in I somehow get the feeling. that: 'Howis IEA competing. or ".horn- $24,000. BL'M estimates for 1987 if they had their.'way'll private .-,::tng in on" the Guidesv 2 would like:: Gross revenue subject to fees was 'arties, as well; would be exciud-examples or proof. I haven't read .greater than $1 million for all.corn- .'ed from the river! How many of- .any,"in. the. newspapers other than.:,mercial operation. Seems to'me 'you private boaters have problemsurisubstantiated rhetoric. So I did thai-what'the small-time IEA-stu- -getting permits on .the "Crownsome. checking into: what I.per- deut'rogram brings -in is slim -- Jewel" rivers of-Idahd? Or have.'eivedto be the basic components when you consider that money -'.been,treated.rudely, at put in.and .of competition, pricing (obtained goes back, into student salaries, 'take outs?from brochures) and, river use food, Iiansportation costs, licens-: Armstrong claimed the big argu-r'ecords of commercial groups (ob- ing, insurance; publicity, the pur-: inent against IEA is that some of .. Iained from the BLM).,chasing..oft new.: equipment (not'he people that come on these trips.h.:g First, I:must. clarify that I am-,,riecessarilytdealing withwhitewa!er are n'ot university affiliated; My'.only:,refei'ring to. the:. IEA;trips:,",.sports) and'unbeliey'ably, taxes'.: .question'-'becomes -',What. about-."w'hich are separate;form.coopver'a= . -:, Amazingly,:. no:one seems.to be the golf course? the Meat.:L'ab? the. tive trips also offered by"Ihe Oiit-. c'oiicerned with the:revenue aliri'u- .ads the:studen't paper sells>-",::, All,-.door, Program (the, guides also'" rii ';.ibririg into 'the'omm'unity; .of these,have'outside.of the univer--want'to get r'id of these, a subject Revenue. that.will:be lost because'. sity-inyonlvement and dirxectlyscom-.which, hopefully', the university: it is a:clierite!e that 'the IEA'pro-; 'pete'with':local.businesses..'Is'e'erio: .'won't also cower on);, -. gram. cultivates.l'justdori'Iseethe:;differences;except theydon'-t.have',lt turned out the Outdoor Pro-.. 1o'ca! or out-of-.state coinpanies go-.:Fiog ':Stewart 'and Chuck -.Boyd,'gram'SIEAtchargesmoreperday, .ing after:this:unique population; with the backing

of,the='Idaho,'-'haneither Boyd's Salmon- River: Sp'caking of advertising, check'out: Guides:. Outfitters Asso'ciationExperience or Frog Stewart's Holi-; -.Ihe.-Yello'w Pages'in the Moscow . whinang and comp!aining':that they--day River'xpeditions, Ihe'-two Area phone book sometime —.there. can't inake, ends meet.,most vocal rafting companies 's no''afting outfitter. listed! "
. The 'iue'."motIyation of the'-:against the, students. Now isn''":It doesn't make sense to say'EA- squeaky-:wheels of'.Boyd'; Steward, .:that a bit odd! -

. competes'with the outfitterst With; and the rafting: faction',,of The lda-.....The 1987 BLM data for river use . IEA getting less than 2 percent-'of ho-Outfitters 'an'd 'Guide:associa'--2 '-,.;,showedIEA had 2 9 percent of all - the river busiriess'iricome, it see'ms 'tioii'is'simply'puie GREED;,I hope-'river visitor days (overnight.and thelocaloutfittersarereallyinbad thepublic,realizesth'at',thissummei.day trips combined). Most of, these straits becaiise of other 'reasons'., and shows .them . by::boys'c'otting:.':.were students Iri!3s. 4.8 percent of Perhaps they have poor-marketing, their operatioiis!all overnight trips . b'elonged'o 'trategies. There could b'e a whole: .:.-'he last observation I wouldlike 'EA.Of these 3.1.tperceiIt were for hostof reas'ons.:lEA only happents'.=to:makeis:the int'erestingtfact:that,—, .training of student river,'.guoides'.:,'to.b'e en easy scapegoat.for:;them:.;.„Sen Ro'n;Beitelspacher,:.of.
Grari'-",:.'EDUCATION).-On these over-. ,'-Io'bla'me foi th'eir.'own-lack of;bus'-.,':-'g'eville, originally. asked the'Board;,:-"night trips IEA had I;9percerit43f.'-,Iness:success. t .: . '::':;,:.-of-:Education to'cinV'eStigate",.this'':the total number of gu'ests (most-:,.';:.:.': .; '-'huge" conflict of interest'e-!y alumni arid university-connecied ':O.K., what if the IEA operatio'n, tween the'Guides and the UI; Is it -.people)..;,; „': ..', ... ".: ':,really does subtract: from the mer'e. coinciderice- that:,:Beitel-LookiiI'git the day us'e figures,:piofits gerierated by the outfIIteis?:.'.spacher also worked::foi Frog...IEAtparticipated in'nly 0.6 per-, . What would happen if the students Steward's:Holiday RIvter Expedi-''ceiit;-of, tt!e-Iota! day. use 'trips;: se1l it to the:.greatest bidder. Or tions as a guide?. Did he'-ask'-stu-':.,;.These were mo'stly university hous- should they play "Good Old'Boy" dents'what they wanted?- Does he''jii'g'and organization, group-trips; aiid se!I'tunder the",table':,.'r'e'al know students and:the'.univtersIty,'.:.Th'':—.'nuiiib'er,'f.:guess'Is:.on these,. cheap.to.th'e:sqvueakymheveis?--.v,-:"'community:are

am'ong-;his'consti---';tvrips'compiised:2;8'ercent::.of,the'....;, .'.Hopefully,,they'will:.sell'it- to:thee::-:tueiits?.-:I, look',forwaid;to the-n'ext...,2'iyotal';;,corn'mercia! day vuese.: on -.'th', -high'est.bidde'i. What -wil1 'this. do'-:efecvtion'le is in. I don! t'tliink Ida-,,'.:i'itvei (sttudeivits like Io;have.big':ri'ver',:, .to piiciiig uuiid"subsequent compe- hoans aie.partial to.puppets.
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Come on Bruce, " ~ ~ ''l""
Canadians ahnitlrl magazinesthey sellinchinatown', entry, into- their.,'establish'its,

why do you think. they. cost o. "Tlu 4I
— '--' 'I 'of Idf','bh/' - .

quit talking to wall
Responding to your 't I~b

h'tor'.visit; what kind of impres o 4 4 . k 4o .o ' ',
jopinion,,but not the right to . I feel the need to respond to you t to t f o 'i .i, d h i d

!i y o, ~ . p oclaim it law and shove it down Matt Helmick's. commentary your. precio ti I ki
'

. ti ' h.':Pol
Ru. «y: .. yoneelse'sthroat. Weallha abo„-t h;, C „4,'„„,.hb
B.S,andhere'swhathehadtosay: a choice; Morin's misperceptions do not wish to.make in ult

' 1, 'll': I. 'ff'"
Reporter: Do you miss the ba~t onhis ignoranceof the mat- generahzatlons abo ut the United,q~tlty Canadian b:6oupay the.~l tak",this time to write=in.the

laughte tha o ec t rough 'er is ce ainly no basis to protest States, only to defen4 Vancouver -price ':fm~rfection).: B t-'m„:"ho lit." ill, . o b;M
jhis restroom. every time one of the'xistence of something which against some misconceptions 'o'f friend, you, indulged,too much!, 'doc's'employees fro/m:,.having to" .

B„tice Skaug's corn'mentaries ap- does not exist. Perhaps his protests our American visitoi; First; 'the You got your'face.slapp'ed,:you got . arrest any more frten48'-and:co. -
'esredin the Arg? ...'ould have had more validity had short apology you offered for your, caught rip'ping:off,rig'arettes, and students':My.employees and I haveB.S.: he seen the play and witnessed nu- ".obnoxious, nationalistic." .stat'e- you,walked'nto the wrong,. rest a 4!fficult.time cons/lde/ring:sth/os

Slvooooooooooouuuuuuuuuuuu- dity, sex, and sodomy.. None of ments .is not accepted; potential', room.- Ha Ha-. Ha.::I:remember lg; I9,":and/20 .year'colds ininors.
shshshsh! y: .. 'hose features were manifest. American friends of,Cariada..do some nights.l've:had.like'that:.::Our Iiceriic is.at-risk; the'. loss of:...:

R; You'e kidding. 'ou inein Some of the language was explicit, not easily forget. the'-impression —: Anyway, I don't think tliiit Rea- .which woiild meaii loss ofjobs for
he's back? What do you think he's but it did not detract from the cen- they get from an article is mislead-:ga'n; needs: tto.",s/cnd--:any-:trotops '„'the 15 to 20 students einployed it
peen up to while he was,away? 'ral theme and it did show a full ing/ as yours. ': '..-'' ' '-'across . the .:horde'r, -'but; maybe 'Murdoc's.c'ach year-,'tEnforccmcrit'

B.S.: - . and open piesentation of a It is unfortunate that you deve-.: Canadians'could. be a little:more "has.'ricver. been merce strict" -pcnal-
Shwwwoooooooooooiiiiishshshs- homosexual relationship under the loped an inipression of the entire: selective. of who they Iei'in;-"- 'ies never:morethatrsh."::.-',-;-'''.
hbhshshshsh!: . -..:-;- "circumstances of AIDS. It is too country. of Canada from a one.day.;.. t

'-':.Malt Haascri -'.", Murdoc',s,has'tiken",:iway;"over: —".'::
R: Talking to..a wall? That', bad that some people were so fo- visit to Vancouver. A visit to a. ~-...: .t .:.''- .:':.'/I00, faki,'';or;,;look-.;alike:,IDs"-this:.:::

quite interesting. Don'-you think cused to the irrelevance of the sex-,nightclub arid the internationafdis-; CONS:OA: QUQSi'.-flO .;~ter. 'Werc/cciverlthrce':typ'i/tof
't

would be-better.if-he'had.four ual side that they failed to see the trict of Chinatown has somehow: - g',8 8~ I I i I
i:fake identification,''cafrds;,.';;.'::;-".::..::;:,:::;:.',:-.

walls to talk to? Thit wayhe4be 'relevance of the emotional and hu- given you the need to'come home" 'Of8 '-l8t%8" ILJSh ~ .'.,:"'.:(I)Thee Rcsidcrit'Carsdw —:„.;.-'itforgcet '-'.--':,'-:.'',=,'afe

from any encourit'crs-with man side.. It . can make one and sPread your "obnoxious and .Editor;: .....;.;it.';Thcsea're co'ctisythcyinsultrour.,;,.''",'::;:
people who look,:act oi.'.believe . wonder —who are they in society abusive" conclusions about Cana- Murdoc's and other area 'night intclligcricc,",irid irc'a„itupcid:w'ay. '.

anything different from himself. that are the real perverts? - da to every student on campus. By spots:are receiving record numbers
B,S.: gllc R. ~y the way, I know..what kind of of fat!seidcntif!cationcardstogain;SEE-:LET'S.I

ASK'-,0:1.;.'ssssswwwwwwwwoooooooooo-

sssssssssshhhhhhhhhhhhh!:

should write a letter to the Aig?: ~Q)'Pl blClllK AOOOGCL
Debate some relevant point. about
Bruce's new commentary'.;Sup-, - . IVTOCItSll1FtS jQSf-
port my claims and accusations?
Sorry B.S. but. I. don't tilk.to

~ weii tshaltta

Why such a big
f 'tsP ! ssl7 '. i.:,:-.e:,+-,.::'V: t Iuat ",;, 'gt

/
/

Editor; ':,=. = ', -;.'; '"-:. ''. ': ': ':...'.,::.'::.. ~fg:: ..'f'...'"l-„";.-:,;.".-;;, rt,t.

What is the big deal concerning .
- .- ..FfMOf.'N4SCh +"~lgoaNI>: '- ' ' ': .:,„I~I+:...::.—:.:.

the recent productio'n of ".As Is"> .;::.':.::ct. '.: ', "-. IIogggy,:gjjggh //.-::. -;
Why are intelligent, rational, and .

see the dress rehearsal.thtedncsday.

scenes eras~~ mme strang feel- COLms !IsgS ITTLRS, 'ould he the uebxt 198/8'- 89;:-'.':
Ings, I cannot say I saw anything

'

~y ~ ~~~ ~ +
f'

KUCH Stataont jvsanager'.::-
tasteless on that-stage. I..did snot f '-.,p . N+t to th~ IO~.,1IL:„:l.

feel that sodomy was being can-: . ":
.

': .".:.+. M,.ii,: ', . '.. /tppjl agtjasfe gt'a ta be pjajretjUp nt:tjm
8:rrj':'oned,

but presented, as part of the
' '- .„th Plo+! MI - ..;.;:.:.. tiori 'pester ance rettlrn< to t'4 ASUI,'OIfipe: Dei dliii

jssue. What I did see:.wis,a play . ""
p.-'' ., 5534$11, '-,: -::."':-:.....::.:'.,: or, a I~tmns ii;;j.~a;,:A !;.8;::.5:gg'.N2;;..: that unraveled the tragic re!ation-:; . '"-'p:t

. ship between two hotnosexualii and;.' '". —
'helrstraggle:ta face the harsh

reality of AIDS.
As far as the coritent,of the play,;

it was,dramatic and touching. It
showed us the side of'omoiexual; .

relationships. thitt:-often arc:not..:-: .:-:: = ',:;,',. ' ...Salad now
publiclyassociatcd.withhomosex-::: ...:. tl~. 3.'~ " . ', -,= '' 'OrIity. Wesawiove,affection,an4.'-:--.:: "

+O
caring manifest,.themtseives,in:a„-.,: -,,:,':.,:.' .::.''..;::"t'~j':: "' ".;.,"""',':,'";:j.'delIVeQ" t

. «mu!tuous ',relartyio'n/tshi'p::,between ' '~. IO: :++ g,, .:......':--:Minimum oider
, jwo men. Those cticar'actiristics do.',:

noi seem too far away.:from those '.:...:'II . -, .—.
- '- ' - for deliveY is

ofaheterosexui!re!atiorishIp,now ',:.' 4P .
/ ... ".,:.. ':,. $4.00:

do they? All;this wai'blended into . $ ggI8 WOOItglgIe
the problems associated'with",-I!e-

'ng gay" and.of couiie",.the/biiis
of the play, the afflictionof AIDS. '

»d its ultimate;impact'.: The dra- '

<8 displayed 'the, tra'g'cdy, hurt,:
»d undeservirig pairi of such a
decisive disease. How sad that'o- I'lw

ijn and his closed-minded follow-:
ers should fail to, recognize the.
point of the play'nd presumptu-
«s!y brand it a pornographic dis-
p!sy damaging to this institution;
How very sad indeed.'

Although I find homosexuality
repelling, who the hell am I or any-
ojie else to p'resu'me to be the
stjpreme judge of the different—
tastes and values of.humankind?
Because something goes against
the grains of our little minds does
noi place it in the realnl of a com-

'letely negative state. lfIwe choose
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Ul Students
lobby $ 313

The remote possibility that stu-
dent fees would be increased or a
tuition assessed was removed Wed-
nesday when Senate bill 5'1313 was
pulled from the House floor by the
chairman of the house education
committee.

Intense student lobbying from
the University of Idaho campus
contributed to the controversy
over the passage of such a piece of
legislation.

"The trouble they had with 1313
shows that they should go to the
students," said ASUI Lobbyist
Jeff Friel.

The bill was one of many that
have attempted to fund higher
education in Idaho. Other
proposals have considered raising
student fees or requesting that
some sort of tuition be assessed.

Students from Ul, unlike those
of Boise State University and
Lewis-Clark State College, op-
posed the bill by utilizing the serv-
ices of Friel, and senate/house
visits by more than 20 UI students
and a postcard-writing campaign
that was initiated by the ASUI
Senate.

MATH department faculty
the SUB Ballroom Tuestlay
(ARGONAUT/John Fritz)

staff members field questions from dissa
ht.

anti
nig

She said that of the
students receiving Ds,
one of her class sec-

ar, 13 never came to
or help, and one visit-
xman said she is read-

and willing to help

in fail rates.
21 out of 52
Fs or Ws in
tions last ye

h her office f
- ed once. Vo

ily available
students.

"What I'm
r is—come to

MATH FROM PAGE 1

whic
Mat

the high fail/withdraw rate,
was as high as 32 percent in
140 last year.

"These figures sadden
Mary Voxman said.

Voxman suggested that t
dents themselves may be a

me,

saying to students
class, come to my

he stu
facto

s
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and

the math faculty felt the course

would be "awaste of the
siuflefijf'iiite.

"This was a course I proPosg
-a year-.ago,,and, they said they had

:-"no i/teed for it,." Major sa'd.
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Qg Qf'" 3Vj/EEKSOWtV
The tf'eighl-loss pmfessi ovals. $99
See you under the Big Top! 1988 Dorrte ghog,

WIN'wo Free Weeks at theMoscow or Pullman Diet Center
Name
Address
phone

Entet. at Diet Center 13ooth

5 Kenwot'thy Plaza, Moscow 882-376.E.1150 Johnson Ave., Pullman 332-867

I

Find your favorite

MARVEL COINI

at REALN OF COIHICS .

3 ~ 2 s. Washington

Moscow, tdsh

Merrill suggested .coverin th=-- material':in
'semesters instead of otic
..-.'.:,"I',d be.more than willing to paythe: extra $90—I already hav

,
'muse I'e taken it twice,"

Merrill,'aid"It's so much, so quick- haid to-grasp in a semester ~

s

r v-'0th'er:.. students suggestedMerrill's idea to extend the courseto two semesters should also b,- consideied:for- other lower-level
classes m addition to Math 50:-'Many students challenged the$90''fee, since Math 50 is a fioii-- credit course that cannot count-,towards a:degree.

To this, Mary Voxmafi asked,-"Whatever happened to the in-terest'n leainingg"
'-"The':incentive for doing the Ibest you can do in 50 is to do well-in -111r140 and 160 later on," shetisfied students. at the neth forum tu said;-"The best incentive io me hwha<t's 'coming next, to be bettereducated."

'tudentsalso questioned the
wisdom of common finals.office, do your homework, and I .:-Residence Hall President

Paul'ssureyou that.you will have the Freuiid-asked why lower-divisionbest chance to succeed," she'said. classes-have common finals, con-Math 50 received. the bulk of sidering different teachers havecomplaints, most concerning the separate teach'ing styles and em--amount of material covered in a phasize different points.semester, the $90<fee for the course -..Stueckle. explained that eachand the fact that it is.a non-credit teacher:may-take the unique fac-,course. tors of his.class into account wheiiGeneral Studies junior Lorie recorpding final grades and there-
fore'students are not necessarily
penalized if their teacher does not. cover aLceitain concept included in
the .final.

Complaints included assigning
'ess.experiericed graduate students
::-'=".to:.-tea<csh:.lower-level courses in

'which. students might need addi-
. tional help.

-ETo 'tliis Stueckle responded,
: "-Whetlter grad student or senior

faculty:member, you can't guaraii-
tee-what kind. of teacher they'l be..

',- There:are bad grad students aiid"..bad faculty m every field III every-
::uniyersity you go to."

Not only were departmental
.:practices questioned, bui the utili-:

q- ty'..of certain.core courses. St tfdenu
,'n

non scientific fields ol'tud),
queitioned the-application of core

"- math:courses.,to post-college lite

In response Calvert suggested a

coie math course desigfie4 I«
-lib'eral arts majors be offered

ajoi'uggested such a course

approxiinately one year ago, aiidI'eJected the pmp!I" memolsent to Rowe in October,
Calvert diSmiSsed the idea, sayifi8

'
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0 0 A. captures style~,
twlt-

scene, -I'ouldn'. stoP, t j.",::,
into color; the witty dialogue,:ARTS/ENT. EDITOR..ARTs)E T..: -:, '

the'.odist; =.;,hypijoet!c'cam
movemerits, th'e 'appearance

of:.'fterChi nato wn, after Chris 'Elliot .(Late Night ..withBladeRunner, after.Troublein':Da'vid ":Letteimasn:.'egular), "
Mind; after Blood..Simple;-.af:-:::Quaid's:pois'oriing which'givester 'Slam Darice. I: .icould'v'e ',-him'tw'enty-'four hours'to;live

='wornthat I was.bloated, on and then and':tthen..... '
modern directors serving .up., I.guess I'd.better quit,-':L'm.heaping,:stylized platteis. with: -'inaking. myself',-.Iiungr'y;

again.'.'-'ilm:noir,flashbacks sizzling. in As.me'ntioned above, D,O.A s .the-middle,. rainstorms on the plot',is that English".'professor "side, cynical heroes as the'main 'exter:Cor'riell'-'(Quaid) -;has "...course and ironic endings for bee'n'..''poison'ed,'.aiid,i in 'his'"last -.'"::

daytof life,';:he,decides'to'fwnd '-

out who killed liim:since at'fir'st'
he is incredulous. about.:.it.:::

-"Nobody.:':-kills'-,:.'"English ':
.

' '.'rofessors",says Cornell:- a't--OOA
onepointin th'e film "Wejust =': - 'I

II
AUOIAN THEATRE 'on''rouse'..that'.kind, of:;

passion."..''essert.

I mean,- I'e-been eat-' And inost tfilin's up:from,ithe .:.:-:.-'::,>+ t

ing that kirid of stuff for. a-long ranks of ex-T..V;:creative minds "::-time and, iri the wroii'g harids,' don't "arouse;th'e-kind of'.pas-a film noir style. which sion thatD.O.A;.do'esh Foi exs',should've been a roast -turkey -":ample..the Scott..faniily (Ridley-or at least a pizza corn'essoff be- 'arid.:,'Tosny)::have',:.:bsetweeri':::the, -:„::;-':ing merely glazed: style'over ta tw'o,'-..of- theme-,"".creatted'ofilirik'of-:- ": ';-;-':"'-'."''::- '..='::::
'alf-baked-substance.'...'.exceaptioiial slicks "neasss(Alieii')II)e:.:.-

t.'ositting downs for, anothier aforiiientioneiL-'-.-Slide-:Runnei -.-;—:~ .meal of the stu'ff at D.O.A;; I " from Rid!coy;,.Tlie Hiiiiger.fr'osm.=,-'-.,fwas wary that directors-'Rocky .Tony) bu't,'- soiiiet'imes,'of::qiies-„:*,-: ':,Morton and:Annabel- Jankel, ".tioriable:-valuee except'-'for "I'hat 5
iformer -'-helmsp'eople-:-:of.:the':,::::::slickriess'(Legerid fr'om"Ridley .';-" .original, -British„:.".:::.Afas'x- e'Top Gun and BeveilyHills'Cop",-Headroom T.V. prograni and .."'.llfrom. Tony):;.These two:boysvarious rock videos:,;iiiight,j'ust: . hail,:froin"the'and of English'.':~ ."be whirling. up some:.';co'tto'n; television comtnerciafs'-",".,',:-.'.,-:.t s'=",,",candy around the charismatic: - '-

But'-the'slickness'and-;;tself-.',",-,
Dennis Quaid.. ',,;:: conscious style.'of D.O;iA .justi-'-~l-. t -;The opening scene of near-, fies'tself."by. the,cley'er';sc'ript@~ -,-:~grainy, black-and-.white shots . Charles . sEdward:.)sPogue',;::-'has".-,",;.,;,,'P,',.„„,„...::.of a trenchcoated man slogging; .adapted: from',:,',-the -'o'rigeirial'~"'; '.: -":through the rain caught my in-

terest and, once i tasted this 'SEE I)'O;A:::,FAGS':8,'";-':::-::",'::,
t~

I

You re invited:.:.:. '.
Celebrate new VISIONS of.'yourself

at a TINTED LENS EVENT-.

A:hme to experiment:,;. -,
- with:the latest';in-.;fashion,"

at no oblig'ation:or costt
Choose. from crystalltb~lue -- qua —,

jade, or sab1e—,'ll top-of-the-line soft contact
lenses by-Bausch & Lomb..

Try on a new image.—or, two, oi
three.

'5
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Tl/F Monkey's Vkisynint of Life
at the Prichard Gallery'ss esrreiit
IAkC ONALIT/Tim Dahlquist)

(1950)by Jesse Howard serves as an
show::.~

example of the tvpe of art on display

words..
Using found objects, sheetme-

tal, paint and wooden frames;
Robert Gilkerson creates hanging
sculptures, again with .spiritual
themes. "Red Riding Hood III" is
a piece that could-be disturbing to
some viewers'. Writ'ten in black
paint around the frame are the
words, "Red Riding Hood III.

Spare me Devil? It was mercy. kill.
I am duiiib animal, reborn."

Another Gilkerson piece, "Elec-
tro Serve," depicts four convicts
being fried in electric chairs, with
the word "Bacon" pain'ted across
the metal, bacon shaped torso of

Y DAVIO PIERIK
STAFF WRITER

The Prichard Galler'y exhibit,"Word and Image in:American
Fo!I Art," displays folk art and
sc«lpture that combines pictures
and words to blatantly convey
emotions and feelings. The exhibit
opened March I I- and continues
through April 9.

Curator Willem Volkersz col-
lected )vorks from folk artists,
largely retired people from small
Southern cities. Uneducated for
the most part but .living on the
fringes of a literate society, these
artists place great value on the
wri)len word for communication.

Howard Finster fits what may
be the stereotype for such an artist.
Hc is tall, a retired small town
farmer in overalls. Finster's

home'n

Summerville, Georgia. is arural
America of gospel preaching, ora1
traditions, storytelling:.and per-
sonal narratives;-Religion is'a com-

on theme. throughout the exhibit:
cI advertising, newspapers and

elevision bring other influence's."I'm not an artist. I'm ijust a bi-
Ycle mechanic arid a minister,"
Inster said. In his marking pen on
~per drawing, "My Wife Cau-

ioned Me," he writes on the fore-
ead of a self-portrait,'My wife
sIIIioned me about getting angry.
IDId her you wait till.my'ather

e)i angry for the great wrath of
. « is coming. The Bible teacheso get angry and sin not. I think all
«PIe gets angry sometimes but
oII must control your angry."

While Finster has not had the
PP«tunity to fully develop his
II'n)ry skills, he does not let that.I"P him from expressing himself.
Ih wood painting, "What is the

«II DI'an?" is an extremely'r'"II'nd profound piece that
«P» viewers standing, staring and
e')~11))g, tilting their heads for the

SEE FOLK PAGE 8

The ASUI is looking for a new

Advertising Manager
For the 1988 - 89 School Year-

Don't Play
With- Your
Career
If you warit job

':ex)ter'iem~e::.@he .

you get -out..of-
- coNegE".'-get experIeiice

while you re -in

college. A'pply for
Ad Manager.

t.

t,

st@~
tIt

'

i;

Complement. your favorite
. fashions.

Be professional...-exciting...
ro)nantic...

dramatic...'ring

out the "you", jou.like best!

Drop by. any time on March 31, 1-S
p.m. for this -free event.—or we'l be glad to make you an

appointment.

Enter our draw)ng for contact lenses

What to do to Apply
, Return the appli-

cation to the ASUI
Office by Friday,
April 8; 5:00 p.m.

The ASUI Com-
munications Board
will call to set up
interview times.

Pick up an ap-
plication from the
receptionist on
Third Floor of the
Student Union
Building.

Then, fill it out
(easy so far).

~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Truth found on society's Erinyes
Folk art exhlblt celebrates a grass-roots vlewpolnt
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Crazy 8s to liven up Moscow
. The Oregon-based band the Crazy Bs will perform on April

9 in the Elk Lodge Ballroom.
'he tickets for the performance are on sale now at One More

Time for are $6. The Crazy 8s appear courtesy the newly-formed
,:One'More Time Productions and ASUI Productions.

1' —Rtidenl-recitals he.driven
Charyl Hagemann, a Ul clarinet player, will give a student

'. recital on March 27 in the Lionel Hampton School of Music-Rec-
.ital Hall. The performance will be at 4 p.m. Admission is free.

Orchestra gives Finale Concert
i

. The Gala Finale Concert-featuring the Idaho All-Stite Or-
,chestra, Chorus and Band will perform inde Moscow Junior High

. School Field House on March 26 at 2 p.m. Admission is $3 for
adults, $2 for children and $ IO for families.

. Percuaalon 4na4rilble 'lo perlorm
WSU's Peicussion Ensemble will perform on March 29.

: The concert will be at 8 p.m. in the WSU Kimbrough Music
Concert Hall. It is free of charge.

~umhanb henea
1iflll5COIMgn~

7404131

PALOUSE CALI
88'MALL

' suan
"It's great to be -Subconscious." ',

Treat yourself to a FAT SAM COMBO
It includes six meats, two cheeses; ---—

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles,
dressing, and mayonaise.

MSSROMQQ
~ 50C off any 8 inch

41 off any 16 inch
Fat Sam ossly Ex@iree 4-1-88

QQQR

Thinking about-
running for ASUI
Senate?
You have
to petition
to qualify.

6 Senate
positions and

2 Faculty Council
- positions are available.

D.O.A. FROMPAGE.7.

D.O.A., circa 1949.
I'e not seen the original but I

understand from At the Movies
magazine that it was something of
a tow-budget B-grade movie that
would garner a cult following if
released today.

We should ail remember Pogue
from his recen't, finely realized
dealings with the past when his pen
polished up the Norman Bates
mythos for the unjustly ignored
Psycho Ill and for tus great work

as co-writer on the script for David lege freshman
role,'ronenberg'sremake of Thewy.:: 0;K.,when the m ste

Alright Pogueg~sthei tjust wrap~d upyouregolng"t'th kperfect in this modern reworkirig: that the college prof has bee

re going to thing

of The Big Sleep style and.:the .:. Perusing-MuchAdo About Noth-~
Morton/Jankel team inject, enough" ,. jrrg.for all the convolutions th h
fast-Paced, witty, 3uice.: into'.:-the:;,:.film 'goes thiough; That I'ind of at

nvo u ious that the

Proceedings to leave any. Raymond,'':; titude„ though, is,like screaming all
Chandler fan gisPing:.fosi breath.,-"',,the way through a rotter coaster

quaid (and I'm getting br~.of ".md lmkini i ck at it and saying
talking abo.ut him b au~ tl -guy th t.it wasn.'.t ~l that ~ry. For all
Just PumPs out the films)'ha'ndles:-: ','its'implausibilities and self'
his desp ate, doom'cdr~edymm- sa!Isfied ..diiection, D.O.A,
ically. Meg Ryan (Quaid's;co-star.::,:.-;: celebrates the joy of filmmaking as
from Innersptrce) fits her,cuteness"":it 'enter'tains and surprise~
perfectly in'to a rather giggly.col-

0 f...;.~.:iII tl ii&i„„l W0~:.,5 ~)i lIlll Pili, IF%l'~Pl
THE NO HASSLE PERM STAIFS---.

'ITHNO APPOINThlENT. SERVICE.-
)Vhen yeuiiMnt a:pemi,

vre don't hold youup; No, .
- —.::.; appoiritment;-i'assle-.—,,-- .

.d%i.high'prices. Our perr15-: —"

includea cut and sryleand-
run from'S24;05 to S45,00

. —about 410less than orher

salons. For.exactly the
'

'ame

perm.

------ THIRD-DIMENSION CU5
PALOUSE EMPiRE MALL

assi gglgtjJII s Qglrss ~BI I Qv~ll r rta f s glllj((II
-(

RSITOR LOS.-
This is a PAID position

pp]ications are available on third floor
of SUB. Deadiike is Friday, April 1.

This is a .once,.in: 100 years, opportunity
'CENTENNIAL ISSUE
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FOLK FROM PAGE 7 'mM Ho ard, who.was,',born,"jn'..'.-.ef:,'theartists,"he makes it plain th
1885 in Callaway,,CoiItit)r::-'..;:::he."-'wants,',to,:,liave something b II

the first victim. His use of fourid Missouri, creatid.-'-IO.'of;,the Iha'ces": -;.hind'.to be"fe'members(f by
objects is makes a the subtle state- featured in'he: exliibit '-froward-I.=.',.;-'::-'; ",
ment of a simple man recycling shows how monkeyi,:coulil;-'feel su-'- .';.,:Metal, ':.wo'od, found
products thrown away by a materi.- perior to mankind'.i:atrocities';:ain- .'-:.::::ink,:-"paper.'masonite, shells gtasp
alistic society. Gilkerson was born bar rassed" to'e 'ilted -";.our,". Palrarbtrard.'htstic, beer can t b
in l922 and lives in McKinleyville, descendants m, 'The:Mostkeys'-.:: -.';nas+ckrth;,",crayon and paints are
California. - »ewlmint of L'lfe'-.''As.with'irony..'-,:.,:,-'illa,;:,.felats'sed by these artists

PCJ deadline and aliment reaNnl ayyroach
Submissions tnustibe'acjwr'atlrN'iia'd .'" -:.':Chflatltla';i'Pakkaht, Greg Harm

BY KIRK LALIOHLIN by a self.-'addreltsad staatvli'ad:etsvc-':.'.-'.,:,Oitd,'~ Iritscitgi; CoPy Editors;
ArrTS/Errr. ENTOR - . - lope. (If they.:arati,'.t,:ihay'.wtl-'.be:-.'-.Qaa:.:";Otrsatiavason and pat Karr.

troyed.).'::;:.': '- .;- -':-':-,: ':—,:;„-.,-: 'hll":of',.'the'.-eetors are Ul under>e::
The March-3l deadline for sub- The editorial.board,ef-'jaCJ ceh-:-".-."-grajlaa'te.-:Iagliih majors.

mission to the Pirartise Creek sists. of. General':%ditot;,;:.Loil:.-:-';: The'WJ'facultyadvisoris Ron
Jouinal is fast approaching. Sub- Willin; hisociate:.Editors. ''.'IA'its..., ";hilcFNkiustl.'--::":, '

missions. of:written work (fiction, Griffits and Erik Rtttliruff, Busi;.: .::Alio:,ef'';iatarest to prospective
poetry and non-fiction) and of art-., ness Editeri: Dan Qcpltass'sen:and-:":,writers'ilail be interested in the
work for the cover-.of:the student-': Eva "Hauvik; Fiction':Editers:,;:::;,ituditt;,iitrrrIk,"reading to be held on .
run liter'ary magaaiiie can;be deli- ' Roger Joeae;:arid: Kiik 'Laughlin;: ''',Mreicl,-:39:at;,8:30 p.m. in the SUB

'e'redto the main-English.9eyet- Non-Fictio'ii EtNtorsi h'it-Peal'and-", e'vah.''';;Wtre. According to
. ment . at'rin'k,: .Hall. '90.,Pat Thosnaion;-..Poatry Editors::. ='-'.Rut%st'iff,-"'iiIho is also a member of

";."th'"::,Uf";Enghsh . Society steering" - ..', cotaiaittea':-ur~ people who are
,',-iittera'ated:in, reading poetry or fic-
. tion:,to a bve audience to contact

, tlie'jaaIn'Sighsll office or merelyIII%I;-'-'-'".: --,'.:: ':::.'- '-:,'.atter'the-:raatling and express in,

'"";:::=,"'.~-'Ie,'fa's,':l::dpn't have many con-

g;:QQg::::-'::-;<.':.:;::l ',"ariel -iNscrs; 'aid Rulhruff.

. He lttpiiiif:tluiit the turn out would

;-, be.as ','gobd"as the'student-work

'jjil'jg'ja el'rU IgV'err: tatter':sa'~: '.;reuse'I~"Iamcater.

I:IN- I~-
W 4I56tli: -

.
- Moscow ',.
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en's tennis slams LCBC 8-1
y con-

hruff.

would

-work

"Both the men's and women'
doubles are undefeated at number
one and will probably continue toAlthough Lewis and Clark State

ollege has a new coach and a
eatly improved tennis 'program
is season, the Ul men's team
owed them it still wasn't enough
beating them 8-1 on Monday in
wiston.
According to .UI head coach
ve Scott, the men played really
B and showed some real im-

ov".ment in the lower lineup.
p-seed Efrem.Del Degan had
single loss for the Ul, bringing
season record to 4-2.,

"The upper guys were a littlef," Scott said. "Number orle
d tvvo were slack, so it's good to

the lower line pull through "
During spring break, the lady
ters played lwo newcomers to
conference —Nevadi-Reno aild

tthern Arizona University —for
first time.

"We could have played'-'a lot.
ter against Nevada, and. next.e we have a really good cliance
winning," Scott said'-,.",,:The.

men were
confident.that'they'ke

them next tiihe so they.e fired up for NAUt",
'The California trip was a'good
mup for everyone," Scott said..

v<tyone is really positive and is
y to work hard andsgive.it all
the next month "

'.We'tJ put up a fight for c'ou-
nce," tie added. "We will have
ork extra hard for the next few
ks, but we'e in the running

.ott said he has been pleased
tbe resutts out of his doubles
S.

IY

remain undefeated," he said.
"Our doubles teams are really pay-
ing off and it gives our singles an

e,

y

ext time in.. ~

y, ~~„~+'.~

s to th pilpul'fo
Campus Rccrcatton:is.now al-. receive. thw!tghm':lowing -a limited number of the -'.- The race.will:begin at 7:30a.m,: ',...';,, general public to"compete in. the:.::and will-cronsist-'of.: fotui::. lieats.":. Annual Paiouse-Triathiori thit will... Ironmen and.team's will-..be:.'.ctseed-'::;-.::::,":-'take place April 23.-The. race was: ed"-, by their ',estimated:tiirie" oaf'previouily Iimite'd to University'of "compktion;; '. „":--::

; Idaho studen'ts,- faculty and: staff ..-.:;-'aye-."course;ind diitancesr, According.to graduate assistant. 're:the same:as,';last-.:year:.,:.l500':: ." .:r, "- 'j. ~'. CecIIII Monda,'am'pus Recrea-'. ~'swim:in the,Universit'y.Swim . '-'..., '

t
lI

ti',=tion will::allow.20 non-'univ'ersity —,'Center, '"25'. inilev':::bike:::on'-;the'ndividuals-o'r teams,.to compete: Moicow-Purllman 'Highway-; and ' " .-.',,:.- I::out .of .the total 130 race entry airport'roadanda'5.2.ntiktrui'on'orms available.;.: .the: course,'- known as'::.'.,'.ihort..She said. if.:all,'of .tlie. I IO slots, .iheip,"t which'is i dir't ioad;behindopen to UI 'faculty, students. or the Univvteriity.-Fouor&i'nemas. ';staff, are..not filkd, more:spaces,:, 'The ruks'are,,basically-'ihreriaomre;::,,v: '::
''wIIIbecoiii:nvtuhbk to tbe,.genver-',as-hist yeatr,:,excerpt,:inewr':ruk:has:-'.:..al public. -:"..:' '' 'een,'aoddevd'bt'o'the':Sicysck'-',.kg."-,". -.;,.:::,:-',: ---- y dd t~t ...~,.Rh.yabk:now'ri theylntramurIII':Ofrice.-: .any.-':o'thir:.',device tu'iied,eicliiiiwlyn''-;:

'
":;-"-"'::,-'.in Mentorial Gym. Iatrerested athn;-':- to,cut; down:,'on,: wind,,drag'',ti's.-;,:,'; ':..:;, .',:,—ktes must,compkte and turn in the; allowed.:form no later than April l5, at.:5".. -"The intevnt'(of t'e race):istpnrr-.:."::,.:p.m. The entry fee is $15.dollars ticipation,: not'to:go':out:and',set -;- '".,'::; ', '"..for an Ironman competitor and -:iccords,"- Monda said.'::";We..cn-:.':,-''::.'.",,::;:-::$45 per team; '

COurage Ciitnpetiten,cbut'We StreSS',':: -::. -;Mondi said that peopk are not ..'participation-.ai-,'t'e- moit'mpsor-'::- '- —:.:-:-.':-': '—taking advantage of the new'free tant factor,".-''
agency list."- The list is located in . Swimmers. must .provide. a lap:Memorial Gym and is offered for .,-counter this -ycaur'ats, well,gns'nd,: if.team's .that need an extra par- -, 'they dovn't'firiish..i&miniii'g'lapss',"

, ticipant...,.......,.
''

after 45,min'utes,";thtey,:twill lbe-.ie-.';:-... -, d'..-,:.: .Also different frorin previous ",quired to movevto the slmllow pool.': - j:-':."".:,,Palouse Triathlons,. pa'rticipants - -to,complete.,their -,.laps. -:-."...RIA THLE TES are mno'ng the maiit It sportsmen around. The event, consisting of swiinn'nng, yicyclng and will rm 've n nning'tig ts oPPosied ' 'Mondi''suglci'i that" thu'-eb in-...o t-shins or sweatshirt s. The tights:: ternaad in cmn'pcstIinavg'ilioutldd
'cbbvrsth-"::

'RGQNAUT/JohnFritz)
are constructed of Lycra and agre Pkte. the'.couurse,bctiire.'the;-'actrual .'-.;.; ~black with a color logo.

'
-:race:.diiy.":- ','-=.:,-".,;:,'.:.:-..',...',"',;,';,:,'-'.'.„'. '.;,;„;,:=;:.;„-'=.'.'-,-'Monda said that the tights will-

be given only to those individual s" ':
Evcryaae has'aii sou al opipiie'kbiltii-",- „who participate inde.- race. nity.'towintheprtiiers.doiiatcd.'-hy-.'.~

However, participants don't neces-,'. 4g local businesses'in a.diawIng-t'o'-~-umber one douhle ~ retnaln un¹efeated.
Tough road,.eouI'sos:;

"I really have a bunch of peo-
ddggTH I ~ s a~ wo~ s pie that want to play tennis and its

exciting," 'he said.. Iy g~g Lg~iar':.::- ''.",-';-'-'.-'.. 'Irklavrird,:that:'.tou'rnatirient::;fang'g„;,,one ami wtI Nubahiy continue tp re Both teams have this weekend rirAF~ wntren... '',. - -tured the "real:biggies',"of tlie''geol)'„';=':~l'-:';-',,-maln nmiefeated Onr donbks off, but will be competing at the ' - " "' '',:scene,'ncludin'g the,:,Ltniverilty of:, '. '
teams are rea Iv paving olf aad it nets again over Easter weekend ..'he Idaho Vaiidals 'olf 'tom ..Sotiithcrn Cali fo'rnia;- wshicli: tis..yaata e as 0n APri1 I, th e wom en PIay Mon - took to the Iin ks over sPring bre a k, ra n ked among the nat ion '

to P:I0tana at Missoula,.and move on to competingr'gainst some of the "The.were'by far'the honeys'I.':tenpins::
- Dave Scott Bozeman to play Weber State and toughmt competition in the-area-at: .around .,'.,saidt Kirkland; „',"and it::"Montana State the next day. That the Eugene Invitational and the ';, was a really difficult'courose that 'we

~', c s,
i

same weekend, the men host the Portland Invitational.: ' - weren'I accustomed'to:pliyin'g'."";Idaho Invitational here with The Vandals finished 1 I'th 'out ':At Portland,'Idaho came'awayEastern, WSU, Montana, Whit- of 12 teams at the Eu'gene.tourna-
man and LCSC competing. ment,butaccordingtocoach.Kim SEE QOLp'pAGE'"$1'I

I

'c '*,

.

.,~l;IjZI)'I (.'I7i '-OIIi Cj'(,'I
,~t>i'Cii ill'i'il/:/>C hr>ICiiI>dd

7'dpJÃ'I 'Id'll I'(Icily tllP, l t:f;t.'Ih ref
,Kl;Ii'r.'h 8p 'III'Ve'iIIt'itC-

VOu ta mr.sr.t .«iII I'eprezent7tiVe».,-
I il'
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'

,IInterviews will be held Tuesdav, llarch 29; 4'ednesdav,
March 30; and Thursdav, March 31 —with an informational

partv on Tuesdav, March 29.
For moreinformation about this e.vcitih g opportunitv, please
contact Frances Dobernig Assistant Greek Advisor, at 8s.v-Big~.

Ii's Our Time —You and Alpha Chi omega!"Rek «RRltg from ASU meel
t

jj il
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Ife 8 O'-OITlarl'?.
per lambaited by- media

"As far as her ability for umpir; —
'. soils;t ink Go'd'c're'ated women to

ing, she seems fine, but -I don'',."":,-'bee.";.feminine '.-!:;:Krnepap'er.sai'd.
', "Iri God.'s society:,'woma'n'. was

. '= -,.;„created in,':a,role of.submissioe'ritg
Mike LeWiS . -, '".,':the.husban'd."'.

Commefttary '.; ':-..-",-. ".-'Okay.:perh'apshKnepper's c'om-
';: mentsitare'.Ilot,;,akin'o 'tlie open-'

minded se'xu'al.'role-.ch'angIng of:the
think a woman should be 'an,um-. 'Os, but the:media's overwhelming
pire," Knepper said. "There'are: 'ageriiess to.blow Knepp'er's,com-

some things that men shouldn',t do: " .ments out of.ProPortion'is'unj'usp

and some things -that. a woman:,:.fied.-Columnists nationwide haM
shouMn't do. I think umpiring is ..attacked Knepper for'his sexist re-

one of them» . '. ':.:ina'rks',-much lik'e-the,AI Campa'nis

] have a belief that God.has.in mcident:m.which the L.A. Dodg
ed man and woman, to. be- .:er''exe'cutive,claimedblacksdid rio
erenl. It's a physical thing. I: have..the,.'.','necessities". to become

think women were cr'eated '.. baseball maiiagers'ind'executives.

od to be a'physical,i hard per- .
': 'Knepper-'s: rnemarks, howetIel
sexist,'certainly need not" berdwelt
on':with'the.'-'we,want;his';head" at-
titude':".that came in,:.the.'wake'of

gjajo~,',Scfajal 'Campanis',.'comment's;:. The be)iefs

WI be glVen to ren~t~.inhisu comments were ad-
mittedly-.just.'that; —beliefs; 'which

PreSChOOI Children "aie:somethiiig -t}iat-:rcvery thump

AgeS 2 - 6 at the being:has a'right to expiess..
'.'aii-'iidoub'tedly, tHe: media.- anda oUse - mPI M other" organiiations 'everywhere

10 Bill - 4 PIT), will'continue to put pre'ssure not
only on Knepper, but the Astros,
the Nationa).League, the-American ',
Leagtue thren,COmrmiuSSiOner,'h and

SponSored by: anyorie else.irivolved.with'baseba'3

DELgg Q~QQ .:'In. fact; it seems;,that the progres-
sive:moyemerit has become so
progressive in so'rne:cases tthat-it is
actually;regressive.

Effor'ts" to overcoem'peniseate for

h jS jg .' the earlier'shortcomings of minori-
ties has led to a society'that wil) ngt -„

fhp ]ggt 'ccept:beliefs that..do not'ef)ttP+
equality in either-sex or, race. Nol'o say that'I'.am in'agieement wiih
the beliefs":expres'sed "b'y either

S jgn
. ~nrt';."--,Knepper,or,Campankt, mind you,

but:that every" person,esahould hav'e

fQf I'hQ '' .=, " the righi totexpress his.oi liei own
beliefs ..wIthout:,unneces'spy.
badgering by. society. and r.'f)the

'edia.
Kn'epper.istin no position to in-

K
fluence -Postema's '.fate '(urilike

, Campanis .'whtose firing was cer-
tainly, justified), nor is he making

T
aii effort iti keep Poatiima'ut~jf

, uum'piiing.

It is quite likely that,Knepper

S
held 'these'beliefs )ong'befotre the
issu'e of Postema came up, and

no'ttention,was paid lo if:tlien. So .

why, srhould theie,be now7 tThe me-
All SLl(u( (~SSfUl 4ia is'erelyitiying. lo ctireate a

'lieap,'s'canda) twrhere there':is rt J,
one, and r'ile.'up those who-wouTd

~jn g Q r> not otheiwise,chare.'Such unpiofes-
sional., attempetns at unjustified

BS W C l l <AS ridicule:will.ri'ever- solve wha'teyer

problem exists, and . have '.the
-poteiitial t'o 'i'uin a persori's-repu;-.,',
lation'and car'eer. at. the sam'e tiri)y

I~i.g(:«>sh .Track..team,-to
awards. compete at ASU

If int(:rcSted nty,
k II

rOntaCt JOhn . - compete,'in theii second mneel,of

:the.: outdoor.'' season,'thi)e..'dt'e
vttomen',wail)-'e par'ticipati'n'g

in'heir.season'opener this'weekend
'n'Tempe,-Arizona

at. the Ariiona
Stat'e University'lnvitationa).- .

'In their .first;nieet'; 'the. Irien

'"travelledt-'t'o 'the:,Texas Southern,
Universit'y Relays, in which Jar

js'erms'ntfiriished ..second.'n the

I;500 meters and: Eric':)haynes;

George Ogbeide' Dayo Onanubosi
and'Patrick.W))liams finished sixth

as the Vandais';entry in the'4x100

meter relay learn, in 40.19.
'omen',s coach Scott Lorek will

take nine of his athletes to the A3U

meet, while the iesl of the team

will compete al the E'astern

Invitat-

ionall in Pasco, Washinglori.

Lady Yandals sprinter Kim

Gi)lis competed in a meet in Eu-

gene over spring break, finishing

second in the 400 meters, !g a

season-best 57.97 seconds.

The ump
'Sexist'nep

INTRAMURAL ACTION Should women be umnires2
That question has been the sub-

ject of much debate, particularly
in recent months with the emer-

gence of potential big league um-

pire Pam Postema. Postema has
worked her way up through the
minBr league system during the
past few years, and is currently
working major league spring train-

ing games in a bid to get the big
league call. Despite the sense of
glory often associated with such

,, "firsts," not everyone is happy
with Postema's rise to the majors.

Houston 'Astros'itcher Bob
Knepper has recently come under
fire for his comments regarding his
opinions on women in blue.

Softball
Play begins on March 28.

Paddleball Doubles
Entries due March 29.

Weightlifting 'Cnrrectinus
The due date for entries has been moved lo Apri) 12.

General Athletics
There will be a Idaho Sports Banquet to honor top Idaho ath-

letes and coaches. Il will be held at the Coeur d'Alene Resort,

Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Chris Berman of ESPN will be guest

speaker.
Basketball Awartis Banquet
Takes place Tuesday at the University Inn in Moscow at 6:30

p.m.

tend
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THE DEN'S SPECIAL I

~ - 2 FOR ) PITCHERS u
Buy one at regular price and Iget one free..-

Good Only: Fri; 3I25
thru alon. 3I28

'ttlND!"i~
QMOO

~ r 'h-. t.

FRKK
CC

-Q

Sat.; March-26
$0:3$III-SyII

FIRST ANNUAL CAR STEREO ClINIC

SNY N A IQSGET
This package is a value-packed comp)ete system for those who
want more for less. The XR-17 is an auto reverse AM/FM/Cassette
deck with such features as LED analog display, equalization
contour, high filter,and balance cont'roid The 6 watts per channel
power output is packed into a mini siien chassis which will fit in
most any car. To complete the system we have included a pair of
Sony's ES'-S41 speakers and Professional installations.

Agenuinevaluhatonly I Wet

THE bEST OF NL WNUN
It isn't often that you can find as much as this complete car stereo system
offers, especially for such a low price. The Sony XR-550R is a high-,
powered AM'FMtauto-reverse cassette deck The 25 watts per channel
played into the XS-607 6-'/u" coaxia).speakers is enough to bring a
concert into your car. Features include multi-function LCD digital display
with quartz clock, 18 memory pre sets with memory scan, auto seek
tuning, remote control station tuning on the radio, automatic music
search, metal tape equalization and Dolby NR on the cassette, They have
even added a five band equalizer! On top of everything Optimum Sound
has included Professional Installation* for your convenience.

Sale'Does not include installation parts. Ã needed

0 DQ
D

YISA MasterCard American Express N.W. 104 Stadium Way, Pullman 334-2SS7.

Featuririg: Tape Deck Cleaning-
'ape Deck De-magnetizing
~ Performance Match on the Audio Control

SA-3050 3rd Octave Spectrum Analyzer
R Sound Pressure Level Meter
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)OUSES FOR RENT
incr Subleaser needed desperately, Share
je Troy Hwy near Moscow Mall. Pets ai-
d. 883.5557 message'.

RAILERS FOR SALE,
NG!I! MUST SELLIII '1981'4x70
more for sale. 3-bedrooms, 2-tull baths,

, expando in frontroom, comes with all
in appliances, .washer/dryer hook.up,
tlig yard, back porch deck. Laundry and
loom plus a swimming pool..$ 1,000
) refinance loan. Willing te work, with you
)wn payment. Please. cail after 5 p.m.l339.

S
NMENT JOSS $16,040.- $59,230
ear. Now Hiring. Your Area.
7-6000 Ext, R-5676 for current Fed-

k.

Employmenb Andrews Seed, On-
)regon hiring for summer field scout po-
~Responsible for monitoring seed fields
Icts: Mid May - Mid August. Will train—
lure students ohly., Contact Lynelle,
II9-9109.
v jobs available for sophomore or junior
,'Agricultural Engineeririg students as
department ot Water Resources Field
srs. Contact Placement Center for an
iv on April 5th.
A SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —Fisher-
p $600+/week in cannery, $8,000-
p+ for two months on fishing vessel.
b00 openings. No expehence neces-
ile or Female. Get the early, start that
Isary. For 52-page employment book-
td $6.95 to M&L Research, Box
Seattle, WA 98124—'30'day, uncon-
:;100N money back guarantee:
IS NEEDEO: Positions on the East
nd Florida. Families screened. One
"commitment. Call Merilee:
7-1197.
'IC OCEAN LIVING. Child care or
on-Infirmary care. Fulltime live. in po-
ith families in Boston. Includes room
d, insurance, tc'p salary, air fare and
3 social functions. Call. or write the
Hand. P.O. Box 17, Beverly Farms,1915. 1-800-356-3422.
-Oul.o YOU SE A SOSTON

NANNY
loving, nurturing person who enjoys
time with children? Live in lovely,

i neighborhoods, enjoy excellent sa-
nefits, your own living quarters and
dang hours. Your round. trip transpor-- provided. One year commitment

y. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
=ment Service, inc. (COPS), 739 Rim
ie, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)'0.

S. FOR SALE
Men's Huffy 10.speed for sale. Good shape.Low.mileage. Call 883-5557 $65. Leavemessage.

13. PERSONALS
LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WISHESTo ADOPT SASY 8 PROVIDE WITH BESTOFEVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL SARSARACOLLECT: (208) 785-3187 (DAYS); (208)772-7838 (EVES).

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT? Counseling Service offers wom-en objective information and concern. Freepregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.
RIEE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate infor-mation on all options, confidential. Open DoorPregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add acareer option. Consider teaching. ContactJohn Holup ED 212.C 8854)558.

15. CHILO CARE
. OO YOU LOVE CHILDREN?Need a change? Expeifence the challenge! Be-come a One 'On One, Live. in Nanny. Yournatural ability to care for children is of greatvalue to quality Boston'area.families. Immedi-ate openings in beautiful North Shore Bostoncommunities. 12 mo. Commitment —StrongSupport Network —Exciting Outings —CashIncentives. Call or write:

On Campus Agent: Stephanie Butterfield
(208) 883-0886

or
One On One, Inc.10 Beikeley Lane, Andover, Ma. 01810
(617).794-2035

NANNY: N.Y. family seeks live-in non.smokerfor 6 mo. and 3yx yr. old girls. Lite housekeep.
ing, own room, ref. a must. Call516-595-2520, or write Levine, 3 Athena Ct..Dix Hills, N.Y. 11746.

NANN Y OPPORTUNITIES
Chicago ~ newborn - $225/week
New York - needs Governess - $350/week
Atlanta - 1 boy - $

175/week'Los

Angeles - near beach - $
150/week'Virginia- newborn - $200/week*.San I-rancisco - Bay vfew - $

150/week'hese

positions include room/board and carAttend college evenings. To interview for these
and other positions call LA PETITE MERE1-800-621-1985.

Thinking of taking some time off from school?We need MOTHER'S HELPERS. Householdduties and childcare. Live in exciting New YorkCity suburbs. Room, board and salary includ-ed. 203-622-4959 or 914-273-1626.
18. LOST AND FOUND

'OST:Keys on Saturday. Red keyring en-graved with Yonsei University. If found, pleasecall Jay/Dan at 883.0598. Keep trying.

LOST: Small natural leather purse with longstrap, March 4, probably near Ag. Sciencebuilding. Call 882.6234 or 885-892g,
1 7. MISCELLANEOUS
CASINO this Friday and Saturday at The Oriental Restaurant in Pullman. 5 pm - 2 am. Blackiack - Dice - Games.

1S. PERSONALS

Crazy- At leaet lite ian't botl I Wo'llautviw - aflet all bdod ie thlo or.thenwater. It'8 time for S-nM Joined by-Lto do a Iltllo happy houttnl, oh? 4oohy
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lt'I the law.

Suawan Patte and other mleaed ttionde mances:at:.either, meet.. He''added
" ottl my handle-on lite "-Unloaa... that most team. members had some
it, alla o ~ in let reed;,I'm corn)alt aeon, miaa you el, +ow Qu . good rounds, and some"bad ones,

but Gordon Nelson and Bo DavtesTFH- Ian'I lt Strange you haw to travel were "a little steadier"-aiid a bit
2 ffllhta uP to let to Hell?. -XLS -

Ino fe consistent-Prepostaon Kfae-The recelvlao etrosei er: The COurSeS Were Of.nO,'help'tO
red on: Thuriday at my oNce wai excltlaat~e. The~~ 4„th, SIR o th, writ«:. the -Vandals. eiihe'r.tram heu.—,"RealPerson"....-..".The COurSeS,We'played;Were Set

up to be.'as tough as possible aridGOLF FROM PAGE 9 -.: . were very.difficult'to play,'.'. saidKirkland;.'If,''an: average 'golfer 'itha fourth. place finish am'ong would'.ve 'one'ut ..there, he-a field of l2 teams, and Kirkland --'-would,'ve:been'appalled." ..felt his tearri.played much'better.:, - .The, golfers-are. cuirently,'n.a-.Kirkland said that-all of his gol-' road: trip to ':the: Tri-,,Cites. -in,fers are capable. of playing-'ver'y Washington, competing'yesterdaygood rounds,: 'although none of,:and today. in th'.Colombia"'Basinth'em really had exceptional.perfor-:: Invi tatIorialr

=--ERS FROM PAGE 5
card user to end up in jail.
xur five bucks.—don't buy

he Altered Drivers License
lakes more intelligence, but
ore risky. The inserted pic-

"type transfer-over are the
Ting nowadays. Ninety per-

=:
— easy to detect. The possi-
-lties are (a) an immediate'ail with booking then

a pre-trial hearing, and a
before the judge or trial,
e of up to $300 is possible
a possible driver's license

.ion for alterations.

.he look-alike ID's. These
most common and most

882-8172 A fternoon and—
~ Ca Evening Happy Hour

0( IOORRLOOY l0l
minus 3 credits

g2.25 60 OS. PitCherS

FltgnSNENTSLS OY
INTOXICATION 402

6 p.m. - 9 p'm.
minus 4 credits

g2.95 6Q os. pitchers
class Wednesday - Sunday

3 p.m. - 9 p.m. 12 item food menu
new pool table and video equipment
W. 415 6th . Moscow

IIIIIIKS':

= to detect but they have the:legal penalties. Assuming
ight, weight and eye color
feral match to the ID, does

say Duplicate or DUP, is
'punched, or are you just
9 enough to be the random
we request to sign before
ny of the above apply you
signing the person's name
d card. You have practiced
w well will you do when
g, under pressure and in

'- a police officer? Only one
flaw and you are on your
the above listed penalties
ood chance the friend who
you the ID card will have
iving privileges suspended

STINKER STATION
ypur Keg Beer Headquarters

Speclctl of Ne Week:
glitter 12-pack BottieS

Reg. S6,79
Sale SS.SS

hington or Idaho. Even if
by a doorman, you will

te worry left —the possi-
"Walk-Thru" by the

w Police Department.
doc's is considered a fun
o go and nothing ruins my
tore than to spend an hour

someone arrested. Our
r plans include an expan-

> accommodate the l8, 19,
year old persons who seek
un place to dance and wish
eated in an adult manner.
'SE, NO MORE FAKE

Come Play in Our Fountain

20 Different Pops

Open 7-11
7 Days a Week

882-7051 STINKER
STATION

,1104 W

Pullman Rd

John E. Burns

~-l TINHI%$ '
Movie informotion'34. TSO3 'ot SSE/98OO

Sun,'.

Bargain
4:45 '.%i~ .

-, AMNL'.'-

MATTHEW

~ . IIIIAIXI.
Fri. &8, 'ag/)gpss.

R ~~PG.13

ROI)
310")LOWE ..glt(

NI 6 Nominations 5:10 ~u
7;10 9:10

ice 1110Fri ~
ROSIN UIILLIRMs I 9:00«:0o, SNOOT TO

MQQN5TRUcK
I

KtLL s4:00 'l1:30 Fri. & ISat.x x
Psalm; ~ C"-~

x

J

IR'
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I:lt

I.l
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Your 86 - 87 Gem Yearbooks are just collicting,-,cIvst...
You can pick them up on 3rd floor of,the $US-', T09'AY!

Craig Adams
Karla Adams
Tedd Adams
Thomas Akin

Ronald Albertson
I isa Alexander
Karen Alfonso
Wendy Allen

Ken Altman
Nicolette Ames
Craig Anderson
Esther Anderson
James Anderson
Leonard Anderson
Marnie Anderson
Leann Andre
Joseph Angelo
Darla Armacost
Thomas Arnold
Lori Arnzen
Theado're Arnzen

'imothy Ayersman
Lee Badger
Mai Bailey
Craig Baker

'eanBakken
Eric Barbut
Peled Barley
Kim Barnett
Eric Bartley
Jared Beasley
Mark Becker

. Terri Beebe
Jeffrey Bei!
Jala Bement
Tiffany Bennett

., Jeffrey Bergdorf
Cassandra Berntseo~
Rebecca Bettjnger .
Shannon Beyers
Sean Biotti
John.Bischoff
Michelie Bishop
Stefanie Bistline
Sean Bolton
Christine Bonar
David Boone
Hester Booth

~.Lorina Booth
Dean Boston
Carson Bosworth
Matthew Bottger
Maria Bourekis
Neil Bowles
Ben Boyd
John Boyd
Ron Branch
Elisabeth Brand
Noel Bievick
Jim Briggs
Mark Brigham
Sean Brogan
Stephen Broughton
James Brousseau
Daniel Brown
Kirt Brown
Mark Brown
Tina Browning
Michael Bryson
Brenda Buck
Catherine Bumgarner
Kenneth Bunce
Paul Burdwell
Carrie Burke
Jennifer Bur!age
Darcy Burreii
Robby Butier
Timpthy Bufts
Cathy Byrne
Michael Car lson
Margaret Caron
Jody".Carpenter
Willie'rn Carter
Gregory Chancy
Allen Chapman
Cynthia Chase
Lloyd Chase
Geraf8; Chrisinger
Kenneth Chrisman
TeresgChristlansen
Carey.. Christopher
John @ttusen
Scoj<'clyde
Steve:Clyde
Shan)n«'o«n Coe
Richer'p Colbur'n
Russ'e«jj'Coulee

Chad/oilier
Rdgijpgot fins

NicA)Ijjtj Conant
Robe '<Cog'yak

Afi@ Cornel!son

Klfft @'Coxe
Lls iie
BiB ~ osby
F)~rib',.«."')o«o«

I

Brad Cuddy
Kristen Cuddy
Donald Cunningham
Jennifer Curry
Katrina Dasenbrock
Fredric Dau
Andra Dearing
lla Denison
Craig Derrick
Susan Deskines
Sabrina Dial

Paul Diebeis
Karoline Diven

James Dodd
Devin Dufenhorst
Steven Dunn

Michael Eaiy
Arthur-- Eccies
Kimberly Eimers-Rhodes----
John--Emig.

'tephanieEsser
Mark Esveit
James Evans
Christine Everts
Jeff Faulkner
Michael Fery
Jeffrey Finn

Jamee Firziaff .
James Fisher
Geraldine Fitzgerald
Candace French
Kristin Friberg
John Friesz
Steve Frisbie
Cfay Fuffer
Eron.Galley
Michaeiann Galiina

. Laurte Garnson
Aiana Gentes
Paut Giever
Matthew Gih

Kathy Gillhoover
Ann Gilliland
Katherine Ginnetti
Thomas Godbold
J.D.,Golick
Deon Goodwin
Teresa Gosack
Charles Gresham
George Grecia
Mary Greerf
Carla- Greenfield
Mary Grey
Diane Griflitts
Kimberly Grijalva

. Paul Gronbeck
Wendy Guisto
Debra Gunderson
Kristin Gunther
Eugene Gussenhoven

: --" Bart Gustavson
Pamela Gwin
Jerome Haener.
Jodel Hager
Kathleen Hagerman
Phineas Hag!in
GretChen Hahn
Nicholas Haight
Andrea Hali

Laura Hall

Marjory Hali
Trisha Hall

Holly Hankins
David Hansel
Troy Hansel
David Hansen
Jufie Hansen
Louise Hanusa
Anthony Harrison
Kay Harrisoc)
Steven Harnsnn
Patricia Hanoun
He!di Hart
Reagan Havey
Sarah Heath
Donald Heckathorn
Alan Heikkila
Karen He!bung
Peggy Heim
Christopher Hc.istrom
Landon Hendec
Jim Henderson
Craig Hennksen
Monica Hennksen
Mary Herron
Darin Hibier
Matthew Hieh
Jftmie Hjori

'ert Hoffbec.i
Brant Hoffman
Mary Hogan
Russell Hoisinoton
Harold Holden
Lisa Holden
Kevin Ho!man
Eric Holt

Howard Hooper

Scott Hopper
Ronald Horton
Blake Hoskins
Bradley Howey
Mark Hudson
Joseph Hughes
-Laura Hulse
Christian Hume
Michele Hyer
Micheile Hymas
Luisa Jaca
Glenn Jackson
Kedrich Jackson
Darryl Jacquot
Jacqueline Jakom

. Douglas Ja
Rebecca Jamison
Nancy Jefferies
Katie Jeffries
C litt .Johnson
Dean Johnson
Jeffrey'Johnson
Kimberley Johnso
Laura Johnson..
Patricia Johnson
Scott Johnson
Enka Johnston
Nancy John.ton
Scott Johnston
Christine Jones
Janelle Jurvelin
Jr!ann Jurvekn

Connie Kaschmitter
Kegi Kast
John Kavanaugh
Michael Kelly.
Johh Kendali
Jeftrey'ernodle;
Andrew Keys
Naureen Kienbaum

. Eric Kim
Timothy Kim

Stephen Kimbaff
Robert King
John Kirkpatrick
Judy Kieffner
DavTd Knight
John Knipe
Andrea Knobiauch
Perry Knopp
Kraig Knotts
M!chelle KnOx
Theresa Knox
Jay Knudson
Ronny Koester
Karen Koonce ~
Larry Kra~
Audra& russet
Anthony Kyle
Flaymond Lance
Roche!le Lane

- -- . Chris Langworthy
Pham Lanh
Del c ah Larsen
Derick Larsori
DO!iy Lau
John Lawson
Karen Lechner ~
Fredrick LeClair
Ramona Lee
Sarah Lee
Steven Lee
Jace Lemrnon
Jodo'enkner
Dacnenica Letizia
Jennifer Levanger
Amy L«entz
Mark Light.

Roily Lockwood
She«iey Lnngeteig
Ekzabefh Louth.an
Je«ry Love
Robert Lumsden
Anc) Lynch
Kafheiine Lynch
Tiffany MacGowan
Judy Magonigle
James Mniiet
Ma, garet Malny
Katherine'aisch
Ch.')s Marier
Michael Marier
James Martin

Lyie Martindale
j-rank Mashburn
Fran! Mashburn .

Melanic Mason
'Sara Matzinger
Scott MCBride
Me!awe McCandiess
Franl, McCann
Barry McCiain
Larry McCiain
Julianne McCormack
Wendie McCurdy
Micnese McDonald

Lynn McGlothin Mjchefte Schjnj
Shawn Mclntosh Jojtrt Schfaefei
Craig Mclntyre Dar Schlitfd
Tina McMillan ., '::.", .' -,.'.-.",-Monloa«Schuette
'Stacy McMurray, '::"::—:,::.:Karl'.Schweler '.

Steven. McNeill: - -:: '.:..'-,:::,::"„Sharon';Scott
Charles Merrill: '''. -., ":;::; .'".'.,:,::,.-.;»Shelley»!Se«ibftl,
Vicki Mesenbrlnk ':":':;;: ." .'.:. ',.'.:«Robeit!Sj)t)ackelford
Phillip Metcalf --- .-. "::.'.,:.'.:...:„';:;:'jtIjirk-:;Shft)Itiion-
Tracy Michniewicz .'.,: -',.;—.:;;".',:,.':;;,',.'ath '«Sh«eats

'ana'Miller-:-,"..-"::,""',"'.'.',-';:.,':-.'.-'AIinjr":.Sheibany-Taheri

Dixie Millei . „.:,-:::.:,;.".'.':,-. "':;
Sc)ot'tl'Sherji'eidi

Miller ....'.',:...:...:...',',.') .:.,'-;;Thomas:Shields
Jo«a)ho« M)le) ; ,"':, .„-. :,:::".-):--'-::—::Ol))«)ndr« Slv«

ei) ~ancyMI«er -:- ',::::,"-::::;,:,''Chiiiyl,:Silve).
Randy Million .

" .,',.;„.,'.-.,',".;;-'.'.::,':,;:,',-,Jojif«t'»Simm«o«ns:

Nanoy Mink .
' '.:::'- .:.'.-',, ':,',,:;;Dav«jd:;-.Sj)mori,»

Andrea Misterek, - .....,:;::;:.,::".;,„„'.;.'-::Jo«jtn. Simpson-
John Mittmarin .- '.'::='.,.=-,')".-'.Hen«ee;::Sjoan);,- .
Glenn Monsori': ': ."":,:-"",'.:"..':"--'-,';,Bariy:::)Smith-
Glenn Monson -...'' ';:: '",:.':"":...'a)rjholomew Smith
Bradley Montgomer'y', - "-..'".;..;,:...';.,".Jennifer::Smith

n Jerry Mooney '..'-'.":,.:=., -.-; ..';:-'::;,«':=;Kit«d«Smith.
Sheila Moore,-,:„.:.:::.,:.-';.'.,::Raiidatf ',Smith .
Gretchen Morgan . -,.",. ",'',"..','-'.'.:."Thq'mes';-Soderstrom

Julie Morris, '
. '«'-;:;:„'*:::."..'.-,';:.:Andhea;-',Sonokey

Sherry Morrisqn .:::-.:. -:,".'".:,:.':DarlnSpalinger
.-Timothy Mosgrove '; ' ''": . ",;-.-.:,"..Scott;Sp)arielf;
Jacqueline Mount .: ':"-- -'-::: -hiloIly-:Spe)nce.
Dane Myers,.:,'-''- .:'::.:.'. 'To'riy'a Stamm
Natalie Naccarato:...': .:..::;:,"-,.'.,=':.-; .Maria')Stanfill
Nicholas:Nachbar .

-
' -:.::., ':.;-;Tamara'.Stanko

Steven Narum . '.: ', . ':;,'';.'Je'nitIfei,Steefe
Shannon Nash ': .:.'.-.:::;-";.fr!on)jka Steirihorst
Roxane Neaf . ':,;:."-:„'':. ','';:;;::«De»rek-:)Stepjtenson
William.Neat.': ': ., "..',"'Reggy,'.:Sternes
Slephanie Nelsen — ... '.. - " David,;Stock
Hai Nelson- " - . ':::.:': ".',,''';Kevin,Sto)pher-
Kara Newbiff

' ''-',-': '.." 'Eric.Storhok
Dawn Nicholas:,: .:, .- -, .:.:..:-GregorySun.
Keli Nicholson = ', -:-:-'.. ':: ":., Laur'a;Suquet
Scott Nichofson " ..:Joh)n. Swallow
Rick Noggles -

' '
.. Iqgrid.,S«wanson

Andrea.Notand) -: '".:.' '': "Shell'y" Sweet.
Paul..Nordby . '

-,.: .
-' -.:Paul, Swen))son

Francis Ntlale:- .:"..." ":-.:'«,Tina:-SyrIng,
Nicholas- Ny'gaard - ':::-:-, Ruth.barbet

—— -Jane-.O'Deft-" -. ':::-'Gregory'Tatko.
Kimberly olive'r-: '.- . -'...L'yrin..T»eague
Susan, Oliver ':'""=-:" — -'-.=,'-;—.%dwcard;:T«ezak
Christopher Orem. - .."::;::,;Brjan„Thomas .:

. David Orth-- '':"':Daniel:Thomas.
Robert Orton ..--- 'Kara~ Thomason
Tandy'Ostrarider ' ""-'.'.- .. -Ritch-Thu(stan .

Tor Owre,. ':.':,...—'Mike Towier
Robed Palmer- '.. ''-', .-:'. "'-Terri-TowIe)r
David Pankey .. ', LDa»rr'elf:Tracy

David Parker: '-:.':. '.'. - . '-':Roge)i.'Trail.
Jeffrey Parker' --:: ..."-""'-.—':- '-'"'Joseph';Tiavis
Daren Parsons:, ".-; '.:...,:...:- 'arol Treadwell
Tracy Peel ' ., '..'.-'.';--. Brian"Tre«nchak
Charles'Peeples -,,-"-::.':-"'., Mei«chafe'Trumble
Jessica Peiton ...',:.;:.""-=-.-'::=--.Caii'Tylutki )

.

Tad Peterson-'-- -'--'" " "':::"~,.:,Teria.Uda-
Jana Pfefferkom ..".:":-::;—.'.-; ..'Yickj,—,U~niuh:-----
Lauret+~Sp ...— -- -'.=",;:.:.'.','.:.'im",Van. /omen

.,!erose ..','., ':,':,'Daije)nd) Va)riady

Randail Pipaf '.'.::;:.'.::Blent -Vafriale,
Jill Poffenroth '.,:.:::-."Timot)hy)@au»ghan

Caprice Pollock '.',;.:, . - Rtionda'Vedv)fg.
Patricia Poweil Julie-'Vigil
Ch~istine Powers ....'. -,,:.,".=.Leeann';Vjg«ue
Mark Prince ,,KarI.)Vo)orfiees
Wayne Prince .,'' Jody.Wagner
Benjamin Prohaska '';,,:.,Se»ari.,Waif"
Scog Pyrah De'nise) Wallace
Steve Rahe - . -, -, ' --, tyja)ttheQr) Walb
carol Rakozy ...,';;:::-',.-lH'ea)ther) Wafston
Shelley Ralstin... ', . -'"- -. -.,'::::;ttffattt.nMsrd .,
Barbara Rawffngs ) -;.-';::': " ',.-:;;;;::L'aura,.Ward ~

Dorthy Reznicsek -:::::"";"-: ',. =;Mi'ei'Wasson,
Jennie Rice -- ...:. ':.;, .: .„,",Biadiey-,'.Watson
Anne Rich .:-.-.'., -.:Sjfdney'Wats«'on
Alan Richardson,. - .;, .; "';"Th'orijas':Watson
Deborah Richardson .: ':,."' '',.''"B5ibara'Weber
Leslie Richardson::, i;.:;:,..',"..''Anne',Wefgfe
Derek Richey:»':; .:„.:

'Ch'rjs:Werenk«a'ichelle.Rimel,. «:.;.. '.".:;.:-David:.«Whitmei- .- ..
Daniel Rinehart ':, " ','~'„); ':.-:Petei,W)jlklnd
James Robertson .';:,',", CtIfjstogtte«I,:Wiljiams

Craig Robinson ',,''-', . '::,:",', .'' Qolljf:)Wilji6im««s:.

John Robinson'' .
". -:: ''-';':Joh'nriy:Wjillama,

Phillip Robinson»
" '.„,'-:);."-';i').".:Molly',Wffffhihs

Jill Robison . ':; '::;«,:
'.G'eoige'-'Wilson-'riana

Rogers .'-::",' ''-,.AUh'dii'a:Wpfford' .
Bryan Ropp '.- -,-

'yjejWo'od,~„'aleiie

Ross!
'' =';-,-'.. ':".:.,Ja)'son'.Vjto«odje,

Darrel Rosti ., -..',:V)fct«oP.Woods,.
John Rowe . ''':; ""-' ''Michael,Wi)fgh)t

'aulRumelhart .;,'...:'Drevf'(oder "

Jenifer Rush '':: .':
Scott':Vorb'omRyan,, "Lisa Young

Paul Salchert, ': DennfS.2urn
Maria Savage
Michael Schamens
Karla Scharback
Lola Schiefelbein


